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EMERICKVILLE.

Painful Arrlf1int In (7ha. rMnor Rrhrtrtl
Opens Sept. xBth Personal.

J Chan. Dinger, employed on Wern
er's mill, met with qulto a painful Acc-

ident laHt Monday afternoon. Whllo
walking out the alub track he stopped
on a piece of timber that wan taken to
bo sound but waa found to bo a mere
shell and quickly gave away, leaving
him fall backward off the track. Mr.
Dinner wait carried to his home whon
Or. Brown who summoned, the, result
being one rib broken and never! frac-

tured. A few dity later 'Squire Storm-e- r

foil from the track neiir tho same
place and aa a result wear aeveral

VMra. Peter Emorlck, an aged lady of
placf, who has boon confined to her

Vhe greater purt of the time for the
Vcron yours, was very poorly Bat-
ty and Sunday, but la better again.
Vn A. Emery, passenger brake-i-

tho P. H. R. main lino came up
nbmjr Monday and apent the

mr-nt- In tti place, return
ing TuiMluy.

Josoph Iifhmc.n ud Joseph SfOrmef,
two fli'fil claim glns'-r.- hunters, spent a
week In Fore-- 1 county for that purpose,
returning Saturday with quite a batch.

E, Welsor, ncoompaukd by J, R. Em- -

ory, c( IliocKvllle, le at Rlmersburg,
Clarion cr.mily, this wot k looking after
tho former's interests in that place.

The public schools open next Monday,
Pept. lKlh, and as far as can bo learned
the (election of teachers Is heartily en-

dorsed )y all.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Fiko, of Knox-dal-

spent u few days with the lattor's
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. David Dinger.

Chan. AVerel, nr., whose lllnesB has
been mentioned In these columns, is at
this writing very low.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Thomas, of Heath-vlll- o,

tpcni Sunday in the home of S,
Burkhousu and wife..

Mrs. G. W. Hnrrigor, of Penflold,
waa the guest of Mrs. Calvin Harrlgor
a fow days last week.

R. B. Stewart, of Knoxdala, made a
business trip to this place last Wednes-
day.

William Scott, of Philadelphia, Sun-
day ed with friends and relatives here.

Sykesvdla.

Lee Sheasley, of Paradise, was a call-
er in dow n on Sunday.
. Martin Krllnger and Roy Brown have
left town, present address unknown.

John Joyce, of Johnsonburg, formerly
of this place, spent Sunday with friends
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Garrie returnod
home Friday from visiting Irlenda
In Indiana county.

Four dwelling houses and two store
buildings have boon erected in our town
the past fow months.

Stewurt Wilson, who was hurt In the
Big Soldier mine a fow weeks ago, has
again returned to work.

Miss Eflle Sykes returned Monday
from a two weeks' visit with friends at
Gettysburg, Indiana county, Pa.

Joe F.yo and lady, Miss Ollle Walker,
and John Fye and lady, Miss Clare

drove to Big Run last Sunday.
Miss Kdith Null was callod home on

Saturday from visiting In Pittsburg by
the serious Illness of her grandfather,
Wm. Null, sr.

About fifteen of our young people
drove to Philip Fllhart's Saturday eve-
ning where they apent a good time in
playing games and eating grapes.

Camp No. 45(1, P. O. S. of A., of this
place, intend attending the P. O. S. of

reunion at Rockton on the 21st of
is month. They will be accompanied

j.y uw syueHvuie cornet oana.

I An Important Question.

If your friends or neighbors are suf--
i . i i .i . .

luring iruiu cuugus, cuius, so to wiruub,
or any throat or lung disease (Including
consumption), ask them if they have
ever uwid Otto's Cure. This famous
German remedy is having a large sale
here and performing some wonderful
cures of tlirout. and lung diseases. No
matter what ' other medlolnes have
fulled 'to do, ' try Otto's Cure. Large
sizes !i. and fiOo. Sold by H. Alex
Stoke. j

. Election Notica.

Then will bo a mooting of the stock-
holders of' tho Roynoldsvllle Water
Company lit the oflleo of M. M. Davis,
Secretary, jon Monday, the 25th day of
Soptombotj noxt, at 2 o'clock p. m. for
mo put-pos- or electing omoers, Hearing
reports un
bo done u

la

is

1 other necessary business to
u stockholders' meeting.

M. M. DAVIS, Secretary

lucklon's Arnica Salve.
Tho bwt sulve in the world for cuts,

bruises, tfuviiH, uloors, salt rheum, fevor
sores, tetter, chapped hands, ohllblalns,
eortib u. .(I nil okln eruptions, and post'
ttvolynui-n- pllep, or no pay required,
It is gtdi nnteed to give perfect satis-factio- n

ior money refunded. Prloe 25
cents per box. For sale by H. Alex
btulCC.

Pittsburg Exposition.

Immense crowds attended the open1
Ing of tho Pittsburg Exposition last
Wednesday evening, and tho Interest
and enthusiasm manifested give evi-

dence that the season will be a success-

ful ono from the outstart. Tho exhib-
its are now complete and there Is some-

thing to please and attract ovorybody.
Among tho Interesting features of me-

chanical hall Is the Pullman dining car,
America, which stands In the northeast
corner. Next to It is the exhibit of
the Westlnghou Electric and Manu-
facturing Company, which Is ac-

knowledged to be the finest they havo
yet mado at the exposition. It consists
of an Immense compound engine and a
score or more tif smaller rnglnes and
dynamos, all in operation. The big en-

gine supplies tho current for the expo-
sition buildings, furnishing fluid for
7,000 lights throughout tho two
buildings. Over In tho main building
will bo found a perfect bovver of attract-
ive exhibits. At tho entrance. In the
main foyer, is the display of tho South-
ern railway, which Is the finest that
company hat ever made at the expo-

sition. Tt consist of products of. the
soil, paintings, minerals, various kinds
of wood and other Interesting things
that show the resources of the south.
In the art gallery Is tho cinematograph,
whllo outside 'the building the merry- -

d and tho gravity railway enter
tain tho visitor. A model of tho great
ocean greyhound, tho Kaiser Wllhelm
dor Grouse, Is ono of tho features of the
main building. Tho dicorallons this
year arc prettier than over and tho
general tone of tho exposition is higher
than ever before It is a good placo to
go and spend a day or an evening and
evorybody should take advanatage of It.

National Export Exposition.

The National Export Exposition,
which opens at Philadelphia on Sept.
14 and continues until Nov. 30, will be
the most Interesting and Important
event occurring In Philadelphia since
the Centennial Exhihitlon of 1870. In
addition to its valuable commercial ex
hibits It will present many features of
popular interest and amusement. The
United States Marine Band, Sousa's
Band, the Banda Rossa, Innes1 Band,
Damrosch's Orchestra, and other cele
brated bands wilt furnish music alter
nately, and a Midway Plalsance, equal
if not suporlor to the famous World's
Fair Midway at Chicago, and compels
ing a Chinese Village, a Chinese Thea
tnr, acrobats, and customs, an Oriental
Village, London Ghost Show, Hagon
bock's Wild Animal Show, Blarney
Castle, and many other unique preBen
tatlons, will furnish abundant and di
versified amusement. Arrangements
have also been made for Mandolin,
Guitar and Banjo Concerts, and for
grand chorus from the Gorman Singing
Societies.

For this occasion the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will cell excursion
tickets from all points on Its lino, to
Philadelphia and return, at rate of a
fare and a third for the round trip, plus
price of admission. These tickets will
be told during the continuance of the
Exposition and will be good for return
passage until November 30.

For speulflo rates and additional infor
mation apply to nearest Ticket Agent.

Rathmel.
Mrs. John En Dean is visiting In Du

Bols this week.
Mrs. John Kinnerburg visited at Clar

ion Mines last week.
M. C. Alcorn and wife, of DuBoIs,

were In town Sunday.
Dr. Shires is taking his vacation and

is visiting at Winburn.
Misses Annie and Cora McNeil visit

ed at DuBois last week.
Mrs. Wm. MoPberson, of Crenshaw,

Is visiting friends and relatives here.
Miss Janet Sneddon went to Lock

Haven to enter school there last week.
Miss Lizzie Monroe, who baa been at

Falls Creek for some time, has returned
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bateson, of
Franklin, is visiting Mr. Bateson's par
ents in this plaoe.

Mrs. Park Boring, of Clavvllle. Is vU'
itlng her paronts, Mr. and Mrs. Gre
gory, lu this place.

Our schools started Monday and our
boys and girls will enjoy thomselveB
together lor some time again.

Paradise.
David Reitor visited at C. E. Kellers

last Sunday.
George Myers hue his coul bank about

ready lor operation.
The Ludwick cider press started the

otlier day. Fresh elder on hand now
Joseph Syphrlt bought a new bloyclo

last but u relay and It Is a daisy, too.
Juntos Slieeuluy and John Cuthers

visited irlunds lu boo toh Hill last bun
day.

Mllllo Sheesloy, who was working at
the Hotel Imperial, Is at home on a va
cutlon.

Rov. Dice, of Cut wensvllle. nreaohed
in the Lutheran churon lost Sunday af

r
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If You Want
to Buy . . .

ANY GOOD
WALL PAPER
CHEAP

it will to your interest to come and see
what I have to offer. I am eloping out my
stock of

WINDOW SHADES
AND
GO-CART-

at very low prices.

STOKE?

Buying to Bests

Advantage. 1

Should be made important
by one It is duty
to every price, style
and quality feature it should
be to obtain the
fullest values The fact
slightest soarglns the sell-
ing purchase
is this basis, rend-
ers certain the lowest possible

v prices It is to your financial
interest to come here always
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RELIABLE
OFFERINGS

Especially adapted to Au-
gust requirements bearing
prices that awing right at
their worth that makes them
liveliest values We foot as-
sured of your Interest in these
offerings items that but
prove an index to the many
good things we've made ready
for the August buyers

y

Bing & Co. SJ

goods wont last

To have your pocket-boo- k

swell out with cash saved,
buy your groceries and flour
at Robinson & Mundorff's.

Prices always a little lower
than elsewhere at Robinson
& Mundorff b. Ruy and Bell

for cash is the secret.

In cheese we stand right
up at head of class in quality.

One pound more sugar for
the than others give.

What's in a name? It's a
biscuit all the same. 5c. a
box.

Put the testing , screws to
our 25c. You will
find it is the 'stuff" you want

Our coffee 2 lbs. for 25c. is
a winner. 15c to lgc else-

where.

Grape nuts, the great
food.

ROBINSON & MUNDORFF.

, N. HfNfU
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Great Bargains in Summer 1
Goods. H

B I WILL SELL ALL SUMMER 3
B GOODS FOR LESS THAN COST. 3
B Dimity, sold for .10, now .06
B " " " -- 15 M .08 to. 10 2B Organdy, sold for .15 to .18 now .10 3Best Percale, .10 2B' Good Percale, '

. 06 J and .08 3' Ladies Shirt Waist, .89 5

B 3 L Ribbed Vest, for .10 3Summer Silk, $1.00 to .75 2B " " .75 to. 55 3B " " .50 to. 25 2
1 CLOTHING. I
B You will find Great Bargains in Clothing. I 2
B have a few summer suits left. Suits I have sold 3S for 88 and $10, now $5150 and $0.50. Child'B 3B suit .75. Don't miss this. Come quick. These 3

long.

dollar

coffee.

3

It's About

Time

To dress the schoolboy up. His clothes will attract much
of your attention during the coming week.

Parents will find our display of

SCHOOL SUITS

in every way satisfactory. A Special in VESTEE SUITS.
Elegant combinations, new mixtures in Cheviots and
Cassimeres, Fall Weights and Colors, sizes from 3 to 8.
Prices $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $V00.

MEN'S
Fall Dress Trousers

All new Fall Stock A splendid choice of Stripes
and Checks in Cheviots, Worsteds and Cassimeres. Every
pair right up to Tailor-mad- e Standard.

Prices 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00
and $4.50.

Millirens.

Shick & Wagner
fc

Last Spring we were a little lute In getting our stock of
goods, but It was on account of the Arm changing hands Aa
everything is settled we wish to call our friends' and custo-
mers' attention to the fuct that we will have goods on tlmo
this Fall, and also have the finest and best line of goods ever
brought to this town We already have a very fine lino of

SILKS and
DRESS GOODS

Anything you may ask for you will find in our lino. It is
true that goods have advanced all over the country, but you
will not And it so hero, as we have bought all of our goods
in very largo quantities and we will sell you goods as cheap
as you ever bought them and In many Instances cheaper.
We got chances to save on a great many articles by buying
large quantities and we are going to give it to you. Call and
see if this la not correct. You will find things as repro- -

sen ted at

Stuck & Wagner's.
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I Stop a Minute ! 1
B When 'looking for furniture all want the 2B best and want to go where they can buy the . 3B cheapest. s 2B . 3

SEE OUR STOCK
H Parlor Suits,

B Bed-Roo- m Suits, f

H Dining Tables,
Kitchen Furniture. f

1 WE CAN 1
Please you for the least money. Call and
examine our goods and get prices before you
purchase elsewhere.

REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE CO. i.
fiiiiiiuuitituitituiiituiimituiimuiuiiiauiiuiiituiaiittiiilternoon, i
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